
l- l.o , as he presented each Day-ol- d
' piuiuka or sand .

bread sliced thin, Is firm enough
for easy spreading yet not too dry.

For efficient making, arrange
bread in rows S rows of 6 slices
each make 9 sandwiches. Without
picking up bread, butter each slice
to the very edge; place a scoop of
filling on alternate slices or rows;
spread evenly. Cover with matih-in- g

slice. Stack several sandwiches
together and cut in half diagonally
with sharp knife. Wrap separately.
If made In advance, keep In refrig-
erator until lunch is packed.

. .. onlii ,i .j. ....or
a dinner to be served in the din-

ing room of the Wilmington church
at 7:00 P. M.,' Tuesday, January
JOtni, a program featuring .Mr.
Johnson's address ' will ; follow.
Election of officers and disposition
of various reports also will com-

prise an important part of ' the
program.
- "We are very much encouraged
by the: news of growing participa-
tion i by laymen throughout the
Presbytery in this vital part of the
program of our Church," said Mr.
Diefel. He asked that all Presby-

terian . laymen plan to attend the
session and reminded them to ad- -,

vise Mr. J. A. Scott, 26 Kenwood
Avenue. Wllmineton. how many

i
pollution, and this week the Stream
Sanitation and Conservation Com-
mittee made its report. On the ba-

sis of 5 years study it proposed HB
53 under which a commission
would have authority (subject to
review by jury and court) to super-
vise the disposal of wastes which
impair the best useage of water
and to order offenders to cease or
treat discbarge to protect the pub
lie Interest. Tr : v :t , v a; yfi , ;

Work of the Judicial CouneU
. Introduced in the House this
week were 25 bills drafted by the
Judicial Council, established in 19-- 49

to make a continuing study of
ihe ., administration : of ' Justice;
Among other things these bills pro

has (received a bill to ratify an am-

endment to the United States Con-

stitution proposed by the 80th Con-

gress.. Two years ago this amend-
ment, designed to prevent a person
from being, elected president for
more than two terms, failed to de-

ceive , approval . here. In this state
the Constitution makes the gover-

nor and lieutenant governor ineli-
gible to succeed themselves In of-

fice. If enacted, HB 102 would pro-
pose to the people an amendment
to the state .constitution to allow
these officials to succeed them-
selves once, but hot twice. ' '

HB 82 proposes another amend-
ment to the North Carolina Consti-
tution: Candidates to fill vacancies
occurring in certain constitutional
offices within 30 days Immediately
prior to ,a general election would
not be voted .on In that election, as

Legislative Summary .

CONTINUED FROM FRONT !

Highway Safety ;

Sponsored by the ' governor'!,
Highway Safety Committee, HB 52,

. another automobile inspection bill,
was Introduced this week, this one
palling for 60 state-operat- ed in- -

- spectlon lanes. "A .public hearing
on this bill and HB41 is scheduled
for January 31. HB 94 would Jail
a drunken or drugged "driver for a
minimum of S days rather than for
30 days as proposed by HB 1. SB 61

would expand prohibition against
driving under the influence of nar-
cotic' drugs to cover driving under
the influence of any drug. Another
bill (SB 52) la designed to strength-
en the statute by re-
quiring motorists involved in any
kind of accident to remain at the
scene until excused.

- Stream Pollution
r In his biennial message, Govern-
or Scott recommended that positive
action be- taken to curb stream

patient with lovely gifts and a weU
imea umstm'as stocking. It was
really wonderful to see the ex-
pressions on the faces of the: pa-
tients, some of them recently re--
wrnea Korean casualties, others
new trainees wondering about the
future. Most of them were think-
ing about home probably, but all
of this was forgotten with the reali-
sation that the true Christmas
spirit prevailed due to the thought-fulne- ss

of so many ' people who
had made this possible.

The list of the contributors is
long. We wish that we could write
to each individual or group to
personally say "Thank you" for a
job well done but know you will
accept this as an expression of sin-
cere appreciation from the patients
and staff of the hospital who also
send you greetings for a "Happy
New Year".

Duplin was among the contribu-
tors.

State College Hints

To Home Makers
Sandwich-makin- g can take a lot

of time if several members carry
lunches to work or school. A speed-
ier system is suggested by school
lunch specialists.

First, have all ingredients ready
and equipment assembled before
starting. For example have butter
softened, filling mixed, bread sliced
and lettuce crisp and thoroughly
drained.

Fillings that keep well -- - such
as peanut butter and chipped dried
fruit, or peanut butter and pickle
relish - may be mixed in quantity
and stored in the refrigerator.

MODEL THEATRE
BEHI.AVILI.K. N. C.

Movies Are Better Than Ever
"Why Worry? See A Movie"

Sun. tc Mon. Jan. 28-2- 9

MY BLUE HEAVEN
Starring BETTY GRABLE
And DAN DALY.

Tues. Wed. Jan. Ss-3- 1

MA AND PA KETTLE
GO TO TOWN

With MARJORIE MAIN.

Thursday, Feb. 1

BEWARE OF BLONDIE
Start In PENNEY SINGLETON.

Friday. Feb. I
THE GUN FIGHTER

With GREGORY PECK.

Saturday, Feb. S

RIDERS OF THE RANGE
With TIM HOLT,

Jack English

Jack English, 55, died unexpect-
edly at 11:30 Friday of a heart at-

tack at his home near Wallace. Fu-

neral services were held Sunday at
3 p.m. from Penile Baptist Church.
Burial followed in the church ceme-
tery. He was a member of the Am-

erican Legion and a Mason. Sur-
vivors include his wife, the former
Hey Orr; two daughters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Gay of Kinston, and Alma
English of Oak City; his mother,.
Mrs. Mary English of the home; two
brothers, Mallie and George Eng-
lish of the home; two sisters, Mrs.
Paul Orr of Wallace and Mrs. C. C.
Padgett of Wilmington.

Hula Drive
In Theatre

CHINQUAPIN, N. C.

WEEK OF JAN. 23

Sunday and Monday

So DearToMy Heart
Color By Technicolor

Starring BOBBY DRISCOLL
And BURL IVES.
News and Cartoon

Tuesday and Wednesday

Starring JOE KIRKWOOD
And LEON ERROL.
Cartoon

Thursday and Friday

Song Of India
GAIL RUSSEL and SABRE."
Two Shorts

Saturday only

Roughshod
Starring ROBERT STERLING
And GLORIA GRAHAM.
Serial and Short .

MON OUR STAGE

IN PERSON

Al 'Fuzzy'

St. John
AND

His Western

Rangers

3
"MOTOR PARK

Drive In Theatre
PINK HILL, N.C. .

"Where The Whole Family Goes"
SHOW STARTS AT 6:10 P. M.

: "Always The Best - All Ways"

' 'Sunday, Jan. 88th ,'
War Drama At Its Best

Starring CART GRANT
And DANE CLARK,
Also Color Cartoon

Mon. & Tnes. Jan. 29-3- 0

The Gun That Won The West

U Winchester 73
Starring JAMES STEWART, DAN
duryea; shelly winters
And STEPHEN McNALLY. V .

Wed. & Thuri. Jan. b. 1st ,

f . Wonder- - Family Picture

Mr. 880 .

Starring BURT LANCASTER,
DOROTHY McGUIRE,
And EDMON GWENN.
Also Color Cartoon ' '

,

Fit & Sat Feb. --S V '

DOUBLE FEATURE

S Destination

; Big House v
With DOROTHY PATRICK.
And ROBT. RROCKWELL.

' v- -ALSO
Sunset In The West

With ROY SOGERS -

And 'PENNY' EDWARDS, ' : ..:

- "Get The Motor Park Habit"

r !

at present, but in the one following.
Meanwhile a governor's appointee
would fill the post j'v ;

Bills of Interest.to Local Officials1
' Relieving the overcrowded record
rooms in courthouses is the object
of HB 58. If enacted this bill will
allow county commissioners to ob-

tain equipment to photograph offi-

cial records. Reproduced copies or
films would supplant the originals
which, if not desired for the state
archives, could be destroyed. SB 35
would enlarge the power of town
policemen to permit them to carry
prisoners to and from jails outside
the corporate limits and to attend
court outside town. SB 10, which
has passed the Senate, would make
it clear that the clerk of superior
court Is empowered to take bail in
all criminal cases except capital
felonies.

en

CONTINUED FROM FRONT
A record attendance at this year's

annual assembly Is expected, ac-

cording to John J. Diefel, of Wal-

lace, president of ithe Men's Coun--

Danca Theatre
- WALLACE

BEST IN MUSIC

Fit Jan. 26 vuvr" v.
I TheL.YVet Point Stor-y-

Starring VIRGINIA MAYO.
News and Shorts I r.?. ', V

Sat Jan. 27 - Double, Feature
Rio Grande Patrol

1 "
With TIM HOLT. t

BUNCO SQUAD
Starring ROBERT STERLING.
Plus Serial '

OWL SHOW:
SENSATIONS

Starring DENNIS O'KEEFE
And ELEANOR POWELL.
Plus Serial

Sun. Jan. 28

HARRIET CRAIG
With JOAN CRAWFORD
And WENDELL' COREY.
News and Shorts -

Mon. & Toes. Jan. 29-3- 0

. FRENCHIE
Starring JOEL McCREA
And SHIRLEY WINTERS.
News snd Shorts

Wed. Jan. 31 - Double Feature .

Return Of The Bad Men
Starring RANDOLPH SCOTT.

, AND

TARZAN AND THE
' LEOPARD WOMAN

Also Serial

Thurs. & Fri. -.

HIGHWAY 301
Starring STEVE COCHRAN
And VIRGINIA GREY.
News and Shorts

n

II

Nature displays the artistry of
her winter beauty in this icicle
found by the side of the Sutton
Mill road in Duplin County.

(News-Arg- photo)

all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Chinquapin, N. C, or Grady Mer-
cer, Beulaville, N. C. on or before
the 14th day of November, 1951, or
this notice will be --pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make Immediate payment.

This 14th day of December, 1950.
George Frank Landen, Exe-
cutor of D. B. Johnson.

Grady Mercer,
Attorney at Law

GM

Title Selected For

Essay" Contest

A Cumberland County school
principal has submitted the win-
ning title for the 1951 Cooperative
Essay Contest, M. G. Mann of Ral.
eigh announced today.

V. C. Mason, principal of the
Massey Hill High School at

suggested "The Farmer's
Part in the National Emergency."
After sifting through more than
200 entries from agricultural and
educational workers over the state,
judges picked Mason's title.

The essay contest itself will be
gin January 15 and will extend
through April 15. Mann, who Is
general manager of the Farmers
Cooperative Exchange and the N.
C. Cotton Growers Cooperative As
sociation! sponsors of the annual
contest, said the competition will
be open to all rural boys and girls
of high school age. Grand prize
will be a one-ye-ar college scholar-
ship and $100 in cash. Other pri-

zes will be in cash, with state run- -

ners-u- p and county and district
winners receiving, in excess of
$1,000.

More then 85,000 rural boys and
girls have participated in this an-

nual essay contest since it was star-

ted in 1920, and approximately
3,000 to 10,00 are expected to sub-

mit entries in the 1951 competition

Mann declared.
A Johnson County girl, Laura

Frances Pope of Rt. 1, Coats, was

winner of the 1950 contest. Last
year's subject was "My Part in the
Farm Program of Tomorrow."

Camp LeJeune

Says Thank You

Christmas away from home made

happy for the patients at U, S. Na-- vl

Hnanital. Camp LeJeune, N. C.

through the combined efforts of

Red Cross Chapters and communi

ties throughout North Carolina.
Starting early in Decembers Gray

Ladies were busy shopping for pa-

tients and the gift wrapping booth

at the Red Cross did a rushing
business. Then came parties and
entertainments and delicious re-

freshments. Christmas trees, San-

ta Claus arriving Christmas eve

nioht: The traditional Christmas

Carols could be heard throughout

Dr. H. W. Colwell
' OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
V Next Door To Cavenaugh

s", ' i;nevrolet Company K
-

' Permanent Office In
WALLACE. N. C

TYNDALL
, FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OLIVE
PHONE 230S

Home og Wayne-DnpU- n -

Burial Association '

Funeral Directors - Laiba!mers
Ambulance Service T-- y or r.V--t

men may be expected from each
Church. .
I Dallas Herring, Secty.

Rose Hill, N. C.

Duplin Must
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,

Come the day when all were
fed and granaries were full. From
coast to coast and from Canada to
the Gulf fields were under culti-
vation. It was only then that a few
caught the vision of another need
that of producing tools and fiber
here in our nation. These few
reasoned rightly that industry and
manufacture would help balance
the nation's economy. Industry
could provide the farmer with ma
chinery and clothing and agricul
ture could provide Industry with
food. By locomotive and truck, in-

dustry moved its goods to all points
of the nation and, temporarily, that
provided a reasonable balance.
However, it was soon discovered
that the per capita Income of those
communities in which industry and
agriculture were joined together
was much higher than in sections
where it was either all, industry or
all agriculture. Industry soon learn-
ed that by breaking down their
mammoth concentrated operations
into smaller units and establishing
these units in rural areas where
operating costs were less expensive
and availing themselves of the ex
cellent labor found in these areas
they profited as well as the com-

munities in which they located.
Proof of this may be found in our
own county of Duplin in which in-

dustry is just seeking to establish
itself. The per capita income of
our county in 1948 was $582 and
In the same year Iredell county,
agriculturally situated as are we,
had a per capita income of $956. A
difference of almost $400.00! That
difference was possible because
Iredell long ago recognized the
need of industry and djd something
about it. Factories are humming in
Iredell and it is quite safe to as-

sume that ihe difference in per
capita earnings of the two counties
in 1950 will see Iredell extended
the gap by perhaps as much as an
other $100.00. Our 40,000 people of
Duplin average less than $1.60
daily. .

For the purpose of increasing
our share of available income the
Duplin Industrial Council was born.
U has as its aim the assimilation Of

facts in Duplin of interest to pros-
pective Industry, , a labor census,
geographic conditions, water, roads,
transportation. With the hoped for

of all people within
the county these facts will be com
piled in booklet form and made
available to all interested persons,
.This is not a task for the council

alone, but it is the responsibility
of every citizen. Duplin has a great
potential future but too few ap
predate Its many assets and assem-
bling this information pertinent to
the county would in itself be a
worthwhile project in further ac-

quainting our citizens with our re
sources.

Industry is on .the march! Only
by alert and timely action can we
expect to secure our fair share.
And only by securing it can we
expect the per capfta income of
our people to increase and from
its Increase will come a better way
of life. ' ;;,;:v ,

"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of D. B. Johnson, de-

ceased, late of Duplin County,
North Carolina, this is to notify

THURS. . FRI. Feb. 2

Iliohv;ay301
With Steve Cochran ;

And Virginia Grey, - .

Cartoons ., .

"

SAT. Feb. 3 "
i

DOUBLE FEATURE

Silver Raiders
With Whip Wilson.

Px:!:i2 Firc:n
Wi '1 VmMM.

vide for an administrative assist-
ant to aid the chief Justice in as-

signing superior court Judges under
the constitutional amendment rati-
fied in November, define the juris-
diction of special and emergency
judges, allow solicitors to appoint
assistants (to be paid by the soli-

citor) when unable1 to serve them-
selves, prohibit keeping court pa-

pers from public scrunlty, and per-
mit juries to take evidentiary ob-

jects with them' into the jury room
during their deliberations.

Work of the General
Statute Commission

The General Statutes Commiss-
ion, whose mission la the continu-
ous study and correction of the
North Carolina code,. has recom-
mended the passage of 23 bills.
One of these bills reflects the com-

mission's feeling that its duties
should be enlarged to study and
propose changes' In substantatlve
as well as procedural, matters. One
bill rewrites the statutes relating
to execution, revocation, and pro-
bate of wills; another prescribes a
detailed procedure for the examin-
ation of parties before trial. One
describes how to compute degrees
of kinship; still another allows a
husband to sue his wife in a tort
action. Notaries --public will be In-

terested In one which restates their
powers. r ; .. i

Proposed Amendmetafci to the
National and State Constitu-
tions

Once more the General Assembly

Renter!
Theatre
MOUNT OLIVE

EASTERN CAROLINA'S
FINEST THEATRE

WEEK OF JANUARY 28th

Sun. Mon. - Wie.
.OPERATION PACIFIC

Starring JOHN WAYNE.

Wednesday and Thursday
DARK CITY ,

Introducing CHARLTON HESTON
and starring LISBETH SCOTT,
DEAN JAGGER. DON -- DeFORE.

Friday and Saturday
AT WAR WITH

THE ARMY
Starring DEAN MARTIN
And JERRY LEWIS.

J

' ' '', v.

Davis .in ' "

motion picture you cannot afford

V

A FAMILY THEATRE

THURSDAY ONLY FEB. 1st.

THREE BIG SHOWS 3:00 7:00 9:0

WEEK OF JANUARY 23th.
MONDAY and TUESDAYl

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf
. PLUS ON OUR SCREEN

Mrs. O'Malley and Mr. Malone
STARRING:

Marjorie Main - James Whitfield - Ann Dvorak

COLOR CARTOON LATE WAR NEWS

Starring Bob Hope and Lucille Ball.
A pleasing western In technicolor. There is always hope where Bob

mgmfU JjjJll nyARsAv;,N.c.Is concerned.

WEDNESDAY jnd THURSDAY: ,

The next voice you will hear will be

J ardes Whitmore and. Nancy.

A picture that Is asorblng In Dramatic power i ., utterly different and

COTTON SEED MEAL

' JUST ARRIVED CAR LOAD
COTTON -- SEED MEAL

GET YOURS WHILE IT LASTS

compellingly courageous ... the one

t n.l's. '

MON.

Drcr.fcd
f (Technicolor)

With Alan Ladd

And Mona Freeman.
Cartoon '

.

TUES. WED. Jan. 30-3- 1 ;

r""" ( yg

(Tec!m!cc!jr)

With Arlia Ki.
AnJ Ezhn DorJevy.

A' 9 --hi

I Z3AY and SATURDAY: ' t i .

A xalit yourself to whate hapened in v "

- ! V '

l

Tilzn Panic vy, lacDondd Carey
" " itFrcston.

"y and Serial. ' -

LEWIS MOTORS'

WARSAW, N. C,


